Modeling the Way Awards:
CMS    Linda L. Rider, Ed.D.   $1000
CLA    David J. Macey, Ph.D.  $1000
SA     Chris M. Snoddy, M.H.R. $1000

Vanderford Teaching Awards:
CEPS   Paul House, Ph.D.     $1000
CB     Michelle Hepner, Ph.D. $1000
CMS    Michael Fulkerson, Ph.D. $1000
CLA    Matt Hollrah, Ph.D.    $1000
CFAD   Greg White, Ph.D.      $1000

Vanderford Research Award:
CB     Jeanetta Sims, Ph.D.   $1000

Vanderford Engagement Award:
CEPS   Cheryl Evans, Ed.D.    $1000

Vanderford President’s Initiative Award:
CB     Bambi Hora, J.D.       $1000
CB     Joselina Cheng, D.BA.  $1000
CMS    Luis Montes, Ph.D.     $1000

Dordick Award:
President’s Office Sandi Stewart $500

Neely Award:
CLA    Gladys Lewis, Ph.D.    $1000

Leadership and Civic Engagement Award:
Trio   Barry K. Lofton        $1000

(HR) The 3C’s Award:
OIT.   Julio Mata             $1000

(HR) Exceptional Performance Award: (2)
Facilities Tim Felton          $1250
AA     Kelly Ross             $1250

Faculty Merit Awards:
Dr. Wei Chen $3000-Research
Ms. Amy Johnson $2000-Research
Dr. Daniel Vincent $2000-Teaching
Mr. Keith Webb $1000-Teaching
Dr. Joselina Cheng $1000-Research
Dr. Tawni Holmes $1000-Service

TOTAL $10,000
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